Coronary angioplasty in patients who were considered poor bypass surgery candidates.
In most patients who undergo coronary angioplasty (PTCA), coronary bypass surgery (CABG) is an alternative. Patients with severe symptoms secondary to coronary disease, amenable to PTCA, but who are poor CABG candidates are commonly seen. From April 1988 to December 1989 PTCA was performed in 751 patients. Patients with evolving infarction (47) were excluded. Of the remaining 704, 605 were considered candidates for CABG and they were compared to the 99 patients not felt to be candidates for CABG. The objective of this report was to compare these 2 patient groups. These salvage PTCA patients were older, had a higher incidence of heart failure, more prior CABG, higher left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and lower ejection fraction (all p less than 0.01). PTCA had a high success rate per lesion in both groups (96% CABG candidates vs. 95% salvage patients), but there were more patients whose culprit lesion could not be dilated in the salvage group (14% vs. 7%, p less than 0.02). Severe complications including Q wave infarction (2% vs. .3%) and in-hospital death (7% vs. 0.2%) were more common in salvage patients. As planned, emergency CABG was not performed on any salvage PTCA patient but on 2.6% of the other patients. Patients who may benefit from PTCA but were not felt to be operable made up 13% of our PTCA experience. PTCA can be performed in these patients but risks were increased.